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one Dollar and Tfnty-l'lr- Cent mill here
n r be intarlauly when snow mUlons

are not psia in aurance.

yon wish your paper dUeontlnued at Hie e- -

pirauon or your irm n.Ena m.in
portal card and the request will be compiled
wlih.

.Inn N ItiRMtrr nt Pnfkeiton. IS an aullior- -

led representative nt this olllee. All furors
ssown him will be appreciated ny

"
SATmmAAVOCTOHEIU, 1802

Bonk Fide Circulation Laraer than that of
Any iiwiiynmpipwmiui whij.

A 1.1U NAII.Kl).

Maccii Chunk, Aug, 21, 1802.
P.mTnn nr the Advocate ; Some of

ifiy enemies lmvo been circulating tho
report that I had made a compact with
Mr. B. J. Kuntz, llepublicau nominee

tiM nntnima
Ynnra trulT.

OEO. VT. KsSEB

Orovir Cleveland's letter of accept
In out. It U short and to the point.

The Macch Chunk Gazette Is becom
ipg humorous. Last week it spoke of
Sam Gllham as belne brilliant. Did
yoaeverT

LrnirraTOx's Board of Health will

give this town the sanitary improve-

ment wanted. The sewers on First
fctreet will be cleaned. They ueed it

vnvnrD nf naw lmmrQ worn nflllnd

our Buuscripuuu usi vuia wdb. iuo
list Is growing steadily nnd advertisers
should not forgot It.

Biert, tho Democratic candidate for
the Legislature continues to grow In
popularity among tho voters of all
parties and he will bo elected by the
usual Democratic majority at the com- -

tnir election. Tho forces are orcrnntZ'

rjg all along the line to bo ready for
solid work at the polls in November,

The Daily News Is n new candidate
pnntittlerntinn At alt. Car.

mel. The paper is four pages, six col

eary requisites of a well appointed
newspaper. The News will be a success
because there Is energy, vim and sufll
clent back bono back of It to mak'o it a

rtfwAQA. Thft nnnnln nf flint fnwn drm'r.

cither. Push tho News and the News

Publishing Company.

The Lire of the average coal miner
is a trying one to say at least, lie
leaves kis homo in the morning not
knowing whether ho will ever cross
'the threshold of that door again, llo
goes down deep into the bowels of the
earth, and shut off from tho light of
God, In darkness and solitude labors
with pick and shovel, with a cruel top
rues uuugtug uverueuu iuiil uiuy ul uuy
jnoment fall and drive him out of ex
istence, lie emerges from his lempor
ary dungeon at night, dust begrimed

Is nnarnd htm. nnd tlm nxfc dnv
goes through same miserable exper
ience. His life is cut short by the In

unous euecis or. cas. ioui air ana me

iiin'R Riinrr i rnnkwi iin pnnHii.

uueu iu ma luucr uuvs, xiuiy
nm inf lAn aintmii ihar .vtii

very creditable stand on the subject
and advises thelaborers to goto the polls
ana cieieat me uesuma oi iuo mououo-

lists by their ballots Instead of bullets."
Among other things It says:

When the rights of money and tho
rights of labor clash, what Is the duty
of the Government ? Should It sup.

wubl it uuvuruuiuub lur iuu iicuuiu

- -- . , 1.9

to be free how shall

No; not bullets, but ballots.
Bullets are the weapons of tho weak

and cowardly, who know tholr cause Is

unjust Labor can conquer through
the ballot.

Nlnty-nln- e ballots against ouel
ITl.- -i iw.ntl.il An ...1. .... la,nH t,.

JU.BI uewuuua ui inuur,
Let the people elect representatives

who will represent them.
In the past labor has been controlled. , , ..1 .1 .1 ..!...!1U IUB .uterpafc ui tituuii.
In the future capital must be con

trolled In the Interest nf labor. In the
confllat between tho men and money
men must win or the republic will fall,

and we shall see an arlstrocrncy, If not
a monarchy, built upon its ruins. How
Shall we avoid this danger?

See to It that not labor only but cap!
tsl also Is controlled.

There Is but one way.
Organize I Educate 1 Vote I Let the

people rule I

The New llallot.
Copies of the revised form of the

official ballot aud of tho specimen
ballot which are to bo used under the
new election law together with a copy
of the correspondence between the
Secretary of Stato and Attorney Gen
era! In the matter, wero issued Wed
Deadly from the olllco of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth to the various
boards of County Commissioners of
the state, law Judges, members of the
House or Senate, newspapers and
leaders of political parties. The spec!
ballot is printed on tinted paper, and
the official ballot on white paper in
conformity with the provisions of the
law.

The names of the candidates of the
Democratic, Republican and Prohlbl
tlou parties are in groups. The Re
publicans are lu the first column, the
Democrats In the second, and the
Prohibitionists In the third. The Pro- -

ballot "by nomination papers,
these words having been printed at the
bead of the third column In small
black type. The fourth column is left
black with these words printed before
the name of the various oftlees to be

ntsri for "The voter may Insert be
low the name of any person whose
name is not printed ou the ballot for
tfhnrn he da&lrea to vote."

The Secretary of Htute givoa notice
mitm fount Commiakloners in
circular letter accompanying oo plea of
the ballots that the form tilth were
sent ont in March by him are not to be
followed, but are to be entirely diere- -

gtrdtd

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

Umlle.tol News Culled Kioin Multi

tude nf Kourree.

Lancaster will have tho State Pair
during the week of Oct. 10.

A county game and flsh protective
association has been formed nt Polts-vllle- .

MI but three of the fifty-fiv- e school
districts in Berks county havo In-

creased tho salaries of school teachers.
WtP. Homan, a young hack driver

of Reading, shot himself lu the breast
bocause Mattle Haggerty rojocted his
suit. His recovery Is probable.

Impure drinking water at Ashland
has developed several cases of typhoid,
and physicians are alarmed.

In the Delamater trial at Meadvllle,
Tuesday, objection was made to evi
dence as to the confessions of G. V.

Delamater and tho court roserved Its
decision.

In trying to make Jacob Malot,
colored, of Johnstown, apologize for
having been a slave, a white man
Darned Storm, In hU rage, fatally
stabbed him.

Alexander McKlroy struck William
McElroy ou the head with a plate and
fractured his skull, near Wllllamsport
Tuesday.

The Cooley gang made a decent up-- l
the houso of Jacob Prlnkey in

Payette County, near tho West Virginia
line, Tuesday. Seven men were In the
party and Frlnkoy's son shot ono of
them. The robbers ransacked the
house, but got little booty.

President Baer, of the Reading Iron
Works, replying to a request of tho
employes for n restoration of the re
cent 10 per cent, reduction, said he
would make the advance as soon as
the condition in the trade warrant It.

Driven crazy by his
death, Charles Harmer, of Andalusia,
committed suicide by swallowing
poison.

Struck by dropsy, which had reached
his heart, Thos. Terry, of Chanrefore
township, was found dead on the floor
of his house.

An abusive response from Edward
Snyder, of Eoston, and Robert Ferrll
lug, of Bethlehem, who were charged
with assault aud robbery, caused
Judge Rceder to send them to the
Eastern Penltontlary for four years,

A petition circulated near the homes
of murderer Wni. V. Keck and his
victims, William and Jeanetto Nibch,
contains almost 500 signatures asking
the Board of Pardons not to commute
Keek's sentence to imprisonment for
life. Similar documents are out and
In all contain about 2000 names.

Isaac Workheiser and Edward Martin
brothers-in-law-, of Eastou, wero drown
ed In the Delaware Monday morning

the capsizing of a boat hauling
stone from "Flat Rock" to repair Wil
son's dam. William Rockafellow, a
third occupant, was rescured just In
the nick of time. Martin leaves n
widow and three children.

Shortly before G o'clock Monday
evening a Philadelphia &. Reading
passenger train ran into a handcar
containing eight trackmen, near the
Port Clinton tunnel, killing ono of the
men and throwing the others about
promiscuously, but not fatally injur
ing them. Tho accident occurred lu a
curve, and the train was behind time,
the men supposing it had gone. The
name of the man who was killed is un
known.

Wm. Tanner, a vouug man residing
at Phllllpsburg, Is again lu trouble,
He was arrested Tuesday evening by
Officer Bltzer. Tanner Is charged by
Wayne Kratzer, of Allentown, with
larceny and embezzlement. Kratzer
was engaged in .erecting advertising
charts in depots. Tanner was employ
ed by him. At Scrauton Tanner col
lected money belonging to his employ
er and left with it, so It Is alleged. A
warrant was then issued by Alderman
DeLong, of that place, and sent to
Detective Simons, of Easton. The
latter Instructed the ollicers to watch
for Tanner, and his arrest followed.
Tanner is being held at the station
house to await the arrival of a Scranton
officer.

National Columbian Public Reboot Cele
bration.

Whereas, by a joint resolution ap
proved June 20, 1802, it was resolved
by the Senate and House of ltepresen
tatlvos of the United States of Ainer
lea in Congress Assembled, "That tho
President of the United States be
authorized and directed to lssuo a
proclamation recommending the peo-

ple the observance iu all their local-
ities of tho 400th anniversary of the
discovery of America, ou October 21,
1802, by public demonstration and by
suitable exercises lu their schools and
other places of assembly:"

Now, Tueretore, I, Benjamin Harri
son, President of the United States of
America, in pursuanco of the aforesaid
joint resolution, do hereby appoint
Friday, October 21, 1802, tho four hund-ret- h

anniversary of the discovery of
America by Columbus, as a general
holiday for tho people of the United
States. On that day let the people as
far as possible, cease from toil and de-

vote themselves to such exercises as
may best express honor to the discov-
erer and their appreciation of the
great achievements of tho four com-

pleted centuries of American life.
Columbus stood lu his age as the

polneer of progress and enlightenment.
The system of universal education is
In our age tho most prominent and
salutary feature of the spirit of en
Ughtenment, and It Is peculiarly ap
propriate that the schools be made the
center of the day's demonstration. Let
the national flag float over every
schoolhouse in the couutry, and the
exercises be such as shall impress upon
our youth the patriotic duties of Amer
lean citizenship.

In the churches aud other places of
assembly of the people let there be ex
pressions of gratitude to Divine Pro
vldeuce for the devout faith of the
discoverer aud for the Divine care and
guidance which has directed our his
tory and so abundantly blessed our
people.

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand aud caused the seal
of the United States be affixed.

Done at the city of Washtngtou this
21st day of July, lu the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-two- , and of the Independence
of the United States the one hundred
aud seventeenth.

By the President:
BENJAMIN HARRISON.

ror lUnt or gala.
A valuable atore property, situated

close to the Packerton Hotel. Terms
right. Apply to Leopold Meyers, on
the premises or at the Cittaox Advo
cate office.

Proposals Wanted
8&le4 proporttU Mill tn received uutll 12

fVekwk oooii October t Wi lor diittliif tmteii,
twuUjBK lutd Ufloc ot H mil el tucb Hpe or
U utile 4 Itttb him (UMwe or Im), owuidi aud
OUiiog btak, lAuiinr of a or ware fire lyrdrtou.
All In ttta twoiuk of WelMport. aud sn feet to
UfWcmoq. ib water uopaoy fur&un
hvdraau uiut iAhs dfUvtred on ctra at Willi
pot I. fa. Tb Uwiiuny rMtriw to rlcbt to

HeoreC&ry.

SKCUHT ROC1KTY OUSSlr.

Sorl.ty 'lld-llll- s or Interest lu Hie Mem-

bers of the Fralernltr- -

Btroh Council, 731, Jr. 0, WsA. M.
of Welssport, is one 'year bid's The
council started with thirty rnorlor
members and now number 1R0. The
members and officers are lively nnd
energetic and are proud of their
Increase.

Ou Mouday it was seven years since
Lehigh Council, 101, Jr. U. U. A. M of
of this town, was Instituted by Josso
Morgan, now of Picture Rocks, Pa.
There were only a few charter mom- -

bersandthe life of the council was
precarious for a long tlmo, but the
energy and spirit af the first members
predominated and with each succeed
Ing anniversary there was a creditable
Increase until now, seven years since,
there Is a membership of 211 and the
council Is In excellent financial stand
Ing. The boys are to be congratulated
on their success.

The membership of tho Orand
Army of the Republic on December 31

last was 107,781, no less than 01,101

members being added during tho year.
The losses by death were, C10I, but
noarly 00,000 dropped out of the order,
more than 13,000 being delinquents and
31,307 being suspended for

of dues. The Indications are that
the ordor has about reached Its maxi-

mum membership, and that this may
bo maintained for a few years, when a
rapid decrease will begin. Tho greater
number of members Are now between
IT, and Ki years of age, and ten years
will surely greatly deplete the ranks,
If the estimates of the number of men
In the parade on Tuesday are correct
(and they cannot be very greatly oxag
gerated), nearly one-fift- of tho mem
bers attended the encampment at
Washington. It Is unlikely that such
a large number of Grand Army men
can ever again be brought together.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows at Portland, Oregon, has elect-e-

the following officers for the ensu.
Ing year: Grand Sire, G. F. Campbell,
London, Out.; Deputy Grand Siro, J,
W. Stebbens, Rochester, N.Y.; Grand
Secretary, Theodore A. Ross, Colum
bus, Ohio; Grand Treasurer, IsaaoA.
hhepperd, Philadelphia. The Grand
Sire's annual report shows that the
net lticrease of active lodge member
ship from January 1st, 1891, to January
1st, 1802, was 18,8u7. This Is the largest
increase ever made In a single year In
the history of the order. The total
lodge membership Is 721,140; expendi
tures for relief during 1891 weret3,liC,.
3S2; aggregate revenue of lodges and
encampments, 87,720,212, an Increase of
$183,000 over the previous year. Num
ber of Cantons of Patriarchs Militant,
CIS; number of Chevaliers, 23,000.

West Penn Council, 887, Jr.O.U.
A. M., was Interestingly Instituted nt
Lelbyvllle on Tuesday evening by Dls-trlc-

Deputy Jos. N. Bennett, of Pack-
erton, assisted by the following offi-

cers: Past councillor, W. J. Heberllng,
101; councillor, J. N. Bennett, 101; vice
councillor, William Moyer,437; record-
ing secretary, Geo. W. Morthimer; as
sistant, W. W. Bobst, 455; financial
secretary, J. E. MoDanlel, C31; conduc
tor, W. H. Edwards, 137; warden,
Harvey Schoppel, 437; Insldo sentinel,
D. Llndenmuth; outside sentinel, Chas.
Haines, 437; treasurer, Dr. Steckol, 437.
Twenty-on- e of the twenty-fiv- e charter
members wero Initiated Into the sec
rets of the order, following which the
following officers were installed: Past
councillor, Heury Rebert; C, Charles
Richards; V. C, Lewis Guildner, R. S.,
Lewis Heln; A. R. S R. P. Seidle; F.
S., rercivil Burker; Treas., T. P. Sny
der; W., Amandes Klstler; C, C. A.
Follwetler; I. S., Griff Moerder; O. S.,
Jos. Meltzler; trustees, John Snyder,
Milton Rebert, Wallace Snyder. Leiby-vill- e

Is a pleasant little village with
lots of first-clas- s young and old fellows
and the new council will no doubt bo
In good condition.

The national camp of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America met at Leba-
non. Some very important business
was transacted, the new ritual being
one of the pi Indole subjects of dis-
cussion. An entire new form was
adopted: The committee on Institu-
tion reported to the convention and
recommended a number of changes.
Ono was a proposition to strikeout the
word "white" In article 10, prescribing
qualifications for membership, thus
admitting colored men to membership.
Abraham Hall, Jr., a member from
Pittsburg, the only colored delegate in
attendance, delivered an eloquent
speech favoring the proposition and
after two entire sossion were consumed
in discussing the change It was de-

cided to strike out the word. The or-

der had not been exclusive until 1800,
when the national camp, In session In
Boston, inserted the word white. The
order was subjected to much criticism
on account of Its action, and especially
In this state the members were anxious
to recognize all without regard to
color. It was due to the Pennsylvania
delegates that the change was made on
Friday. Officers will not bo elected
until next year, When the oamp will
meet at Chicago.

Van Csu't Vara If You Mcjii.
A citizen of Pennsylvania who re

moves from one borough or township
into another, or from one ward luto
another, between now and election
day, loses his right to vote, becauee he
must swear he has resided at least six
ty days in the district where he offers
to vote.

Switchback Time Tabl.
Car leaves Switchback Depot, Upper Maucu
Chunk at a.40, 10.10 and 11.37 a. m.. i.oo, zjo,

3.U and C"V3 p. ui.
Car leaves Bum nil t Hill at 0.10 and 11.10 a. in.,

.niiu ic), auu d.i j in,
HUN DAYS

IaveUvitcbbackdeiMtMauch Chunk at I.W
KUU l. III.

Iave Humiult JIM at 3.35 and 4.00 p. m.
H.J.MUMFORU.Hupt. & fas. Agt,

Ml 1 VTPn workers everywhere for
II All 1 flLI "flhODD'a PhatAffrmha nf tha
World," (be greiUvat book on earth cott I

mar Jiw.ww. reiau at viat, casn or inuauuieuiti
flTTPn n'Cl inauiiuoth lllmlralej clmUar and

Ptrr linlrei dally output ovrriu--UilUIl Uvoiuidm. AfieulA wild nlth ).
oeai, Mr. Thoa. 1 Warliu, CentrevHle.Texn,
cleared 1711 In Wotuter, O.,
9 davi: Mlsa Finiflliranrl? tiJiniftmlo-

Howard UadlKuu, Lyout, N. J.. 101 a T bouri
a bonanza; magnificent out nf rnt, TTT1J
ntitnlrll.oo. bookiou credit III TflP WflP fl
rrtitm itam. a a. iiiod viuBible fublublDK Co.. 7S9Ubutnut Ht, Fhlla..
Pa., or 3&& Dearborn St., Cblcaco, UU

Executor's Sale
Or VEBV VALOABLB

Iheunderiljnied Rxecutor ol the Estate ot
aiary wiuer. iue norousu oi vrriiuri,deceased, will aell at public tale on the premise,
lu WelMport, Carbou rounty, fcou'a., on
Saturday,

OCTOBER 22, 1892,

at I wo o'clock p. tu., the follow lot very valuable
Heal Kttate, to wit : At I tboae t o certain UiJH
UU VlMBl OK UUOUNU. tituate on the North
tide ol Urtdjte Street. In aald Borough ol Welu-iioit- .

Carbon county, Va., bounded by lott o(C.
h. Miner and Johns. Miller, upou mhlcbare
erected two T rKAMB

DWELLING HOUSES,
UiM feet aud Itue. rupMtlvely. Hh all
uecMKtry oulUulWlng. TuU wttpeHy U vefv
elwteiy lueaiea, ana wiua ioaae. a flrit--
(MM oeee atand, and wlU be aoid ethei
.wtralv &t Ilia dtdlon olthH KlMtttbr.

leiBw tod eoodtaM wtfl be b4 k&owDat

EMMS M
OOt, 1 1MB.

9
WEISSPORT, PA.

Now tlint school i9 oppn it

wont be out of the way to tnlk

for a moment about TAD LETS

nnd to brini; in incidentally a

word in rpferenci: to stationery

of nil kinds. Now, in Tabids,
we hnven t not the lartjept or

best nssortment in the world,

but wo have ns nice nn assort

ment no can lie found hereabout

and the prices are very low.

When school opens you will

need a Tnblet, then why not

buy it herel Low prices, good

paper, etc. In writing paper

and envelopes we enn 6cll you

n good article very cheap ; why

not buy herd we will appreci

ate j our patronage and treat you

right, Come and see us.

BIERY, Tho Druggist.

Wliatls i:ierlronnleT Ami What Will It
Iuf

The KlectroiKtlw liai been In tine for four
sears, aud ts well known In some ectlomof the
United Slate, but there are a great manysul-feri-i- s

that bae newr heard the name. 'Ihose
mat nave neuru oi it aim neen twmeinuticoi
wmitlf ilnl ikjvwt, ure curious to know how an
Inurnment ui Kiiuill nnd no Simula ran Rrcoitl- -

itllsli curen so great. Now. vthllo the Klectro
LtoUeUierv wundeilui. it is not nt all mister
ions. Hi operation falti In with what we know
of science, and any one all timtliar with the
mi tuinei racii m iJimoK) nun i ujsicicuu uuurr
alnml.

lluw itonraten. The nay hi mhlch the Klec
troirolne Its ernes Mery simple
and lutural. It consist, of a imlarler, lilch Is
connected by a wmen wire cord with a small
iiI.iIh fLiwl carter. 1 lilt txiliirlzer la Immeried in
eold water, or )mtim Ire. 'Ihe plate at the other
end ofthe eord Is attached to the warm body of
the iatleiit Kenerallv at Ihe ankle. From the
Inherent nature uf this tuilarlzer it becomes
cnargeu. neumiveiy iiymaweii Kiumn wvtsoi
Induction, the nUte. aud wltli it the bodv of the
iialleiil, become;) positively charged. 'Hie body
inereuy uecoiuei u cemre ui uiinicuuu tur

bodies Ox)kcii Is the most nenatheform
of matter In nature. Hence the bodvbatlied In
the atmosphere, drinks lu thellfe-K- h Ing oxjfien
at every Kire. Kvery process of life is thereby
quickened. 'Ihe temperature rises; the pulse
line hi with a fuller heat Ihe skin tingles with
new Hfej eery organ acts with renew ed Igor,
and the eftete poisonous pioducls of Ihe body
are throw n off w itn case.

The quickened tiianye of matter which oxygen
produces throujthout the s stem, Isaccoin pained
ny a lariceiy incieawu Keuesis ui nrnor urrc.
OnrAiu imif ilpiul iuiil Mjidiatit Am born niraln.
audbetftnto perform their wonted functions.
'Ihe heait, the lungs, the liver, the organs of the
external senses, the organs oi reproduction -- all
thce throw off their derangement aud weak
tiess, and even the disordered lutellectotntt-time- s

reenthroned. Where disease has not
alreadv made too Kfeat ratages, lestoratlon to
perfect health is Inevitable. 'J lie Klectropolae
is generally used at night while tho patient Is
asleep, but may he applied, of course, at any
time, and to serral persons durliigthe twenty-lou- r

hours. It will last a never wears
out nor loses Its strength, neer neds mending
nor recharging.

One in each family will lender that family
largely independent of doctors and druggists,
and thus will nave every jear many times Its
small cost.

Not an elect ncal appliance. The liiech'opolse
Is not In any way akin to the iiiinieions electri-
cal RDollances. such ns belts. Insoles, corsets.
shields, & o., palmed off unon the public. It has
no method ofgenerating a current, nor means
oi ronuuciing one. u acts iikjii
blot oiricii m indoles, and Is heartily endorsed
by many of the best ih slclans In this aud other
countries, and Is djlly used by them In their
practice. It is pronounced by the in the greatest
dlttcoery In the history of medicine, tu that it
uoes away wiiu me use oi uieuicioes.

directions for using, Accompanying each
Is a book of Instructions fully exoUlii'

Ins Its uses. Us method of cure la so simple
and free from danger, that the uninitiated and
eeu chlldieii can use It with pel feet ease and
success.

Kdttorlal In llnstou Christian Witness and
of lliule Holiness, hentember 3. lsuit

"A method of treatment of disease without
the use of any medicines or drugs, which has
been quietly extending Itself over all parts of
the United Htates during the past three) ears
wun very graiuviuK results.

We are slow to commend new discoveries of
any kind, for the reasonthat so many of them
prove to he worthless. Hut we can commend the
Klectropolse as a safe and ellecthe health re-

storer. We pretend to explain the philosophy
of Its workings, but, having realized its hen

e fleets, we can speak of Us results. About
one rear aeo we recommenueu it to Jiro. i. ii.
Ware, of Philadelphia, fur his son, who was a

irom DCiauca. no mm 8inj;niSreamunerer ways and found none, lie was
almost helpless, and rapidly de lining, 'i he use
of the Klectropolse lestoied him to peifect
health, and now, after nearly a year, helsie- -

found ie:it spoil. WeIolelngasonewhohas of most remarkable
cures, liuti notice oi me Kieuroitoise iswkii-ou- t

solicitation, aud entirely gratuitous. We do
It for the good oi tue amicteu. we nave no per-

sonal Interest In It, and aie not paid for what
we say lu Its favor."

The following editorial In Central Methodist,
Catlettsburg Ky. was written by Zephanulah
MeeK, ). i edlton

"Uuless about ten thousand men, mainly
men, Uwv ers, doctors, editors, pieat--

ers, and all other clauses, including tho writer,
are verv much mistaken, the Klectronoixe effects
cures and gives relief where all other known
remeuies nave laueu. nspeciauv u is enieacious
lu the case of delicate women aud feeble chil
dren. 1 have used one for the past two j ears,
and nnd It Invaluable as a curative agent,'

Names of prominent neople In all sections of
the U. H. generally ran be furnished on appli-
cation. Our eures cover all tarts of the United
htalesand Kuroie. Over to.ow ieople have
been treated with the most Rratifjlng results
in th la rue inn lor it v of cases of enies have been
speedy, but our claims are modest, and In long
standing, chronic ruses you e.iunot epnt
needy cures. We positively refuse to fill Hie
,iecu'aKiisp iu iiMpeiessi-uMfM-

.

rorbuukof test monUts or for auv Informa
tion, send Htamp or ll at

Flectropulin Treatment Company,
1341 Arrlt Street,

riUIJllll-Xl'lIM- , 1M.

InstructioDB on tho Piano
and Organ given by

MISS ANZIE PAUER,

Third St., heliighton,

All tho new nnd improved
methods of instruction. Satisfac

tion gunranteed.

Fon Terms call on or address ns

above.

Huliii orwatlnbig.
To whom Itconcems, Notice Is hereby, given
mi tin hrtufort) milstlUK be

tween Or, J. (1. Zeru aud klarla iJiury, domx
busluess In the of Welssport, County of
Carbou, la uuur tins firm named J. U.Kern

July. A. V.. by mutual cotisent. Allnwnlwi
ins tne nriu iiiUKi paiu iu r, ujcry

wltli lu tuiv aaisirom uaie, w. imi iebinliif u win he rantiDUtHl tv the W K. Hiery
Drug Co., Limited, Hit. j. ii. Amu.

MAItlALAUUV

KRUM

K1STLER,
CORN'EU SECOND & ALUM Bts.

Is the plaea to buy

Dry Goods,' Notion

Dress Gocis. Prorlsioiis.

Groceries. Flour. Polaloes.

And evervthinK else to lie fnuml
in a thoroughly first-clas- s Gen
era! Store. We have every
thing you want nnd wo guaran
tee to save you a tittle money
on everthing you buy of us. We
want your trade and cordially
invite you to can ami see us.
H'e will use yon right, show

our conda and quote pricea with
pleasure. When you buy your
next bill of goods please try us.

KltUM & KISTLEIt.

1
The Cheapest

is
of

Just a largo

All Silk at only

Is a new wash on

in Town
For Wnll Paper, Borders and Decora

tion
Corner Second nnd

UW6I1 rSGIlrig, Iron Streets.

ihv Smutty toseEecd from.

BEX'S BOM
lteceivcd

fabric, printed
designs, benutilul finish,

PTJIiI. YARD WIDE, ONI.Y10OENTS PER YARD.

Aie one of tits newest of the fine wnsh goods for tho season,
have them in n variety of colorings nnd styles.

New things in lllack and White

; LACES. i

In skirt nnd ruffle width, including the popular Point
Irlindt. Our stock of

is complete nnd is up to the times in tho pew shades nnd differ
ent weaves, including many novelties not to be found elsewhere

Seasonable underwear for ladies, men nnd children.

Maucli Chunk, Pa.
'

C. A. REX.

WE ARE

PRETTY THING- S-

And we are that it

Place

AT LOWEST PRICES.
confident

ind see us before you buy olsewhere. You can select here with
tho same odvantagc as in the larger cities, prices nnd quality of
coods being the same, nnd in

also have

NICE BLtiniO OU Al-lkDV-

At Our Usual Low Prices.
Respectfully,

Kemeker &c Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

A pair Ladies' Tipped Oxford Ties.
A pail .adies' Toe Slippers.
A pair Jisses' Oxford Ties.
A pair Man's Velvet Slippers.
A pair Lodies' Lasting Congress Gaiters.

20 CENTS WILL BUY
A pair ot best made Carpet Slippers.

$1 25 WILL BUY
Cboite of 50 kinds of
Ladies' Fine Oxford Ties.

Wo lmvo just returned from East
with n fine Block of Oxfords. Wo bought them cboap;
We sell them low To move them fast.
If you'll look in our windows They will talk for us.

Hapless 0a StG&ef
723 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

-

Fine ll'ines, Liquors nnd Cigars.

Frosh Beer and Porter.
FItEFl LUNCH every day from 0;00 to

12:00 a. in., uml every Sutunlay even-

ing. Call anil aeo me. I will treat
you right,

Ilie CtorrUK" Works.

North First Street,

is

Lots For

Don't wait, but onrao nt once
and buy one nf these
located loti. You will be

at the visw they afford
and tho price will lie sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. ' 'nil on either

A F b.MUER,
or K J HONOEK.

Ebtt WaiMJiort Pa

at

and benutifhl lino of

370. per yard.

light and dark grounds, all new

de

SHOWING

FURNITUR

will be to your iuterest to call

some instances better. We
a

WLIL BUY

AT -

No. 8, Full Size,

llange, 20. No. 7. with No.

8 top, as low as 17,

We ufftT llirae gnls at these prices for

the next Sixty Days. We hare ou hand a

lot nf Sccoi.cl Haiul, Flist clasi

which we will tfrll at verv law Azures, All
of our goo 'a nre suaranteetl to please the
Imjer or money refund eK

Call anl ten our large tnck before
bi Inc risewhere.

PBIVATE SALB
OF VAI.DAUt.K

D0U1JLE HOUSE.
A three story frame dwelling

house containing two line store rooms
and twenty oilier rooms ou north First
street in lehlghton Is offered for sale
ciicap and on oany terms. The build-
ing is Kiiitnblo for a hotel ulaut aud
has kttililo and other out Imllillngs.
For further particulars anil terms call
on or aiiiirens

AiilANDES KISTLER,
Kistler's Restaurant,

Aug. Ill, 3m. Lehtghlou I'a

UNDEItTAKINO
FLOUR & FKKI).

N. Anthony,
(Sueeeuor to J. 1'. lx. Rati WrlMiwtt.)

WILL CON'TINUR TO HE
Tim I1RST I'LACE TO BUV

Fnrniture, Flour & Feel
at the I,owrt rrleeR.

(live us netdl. No trouble to show
Coals.

H. N. ANTHONY.
A VALUABLE PROPERTY

AT SALE.
TUe undwftlfiiml oBr a valuable propeitjr

on Bouil ktrrtt tlirm Utiort f row tht corner tt
lion irHt In till Amt fr naii at a larifau.
Tle tUULkllug I throe Morlet lilitl oi.UUlR a
Urce iton ruoui hik! uthe r com Nil. U l
Iwut wi a ftitl ItH atHl l oue ( ll MMat valu--

U at Hwt urcuplMt by Nri. D1VflMrikjr.
Fur lriut &k! lurlUar partleulaM call ou or
adttreM M im. A NN1 K H AUK U

Httfiuliauua ktrt, Maurli Cbuub.

Sale of Stub.
Tbe rcfiMluuMil Uaotl aut otbr KlvU4M

will U) rvulM to Um Ut ttttfeivr uu iteMiriU)'

ttuibr MUt Un, at cut o'clock rM!..oa the
LMiikhtiw Katr ttruttuds, aa U to aaM tUM
Svatod lioniial Hill Ut rwwlvd fMMu tp
4WfM4 HaimIi lu tu vouuiy tu luateta uhw
4arlnc tlf Klr HiLtr fm VYcdu!? , Tbajirt-t-

ot auiJ huM iiiut U per ilajr DarUi
tbrfili4 Ou lliuiMlaty mi Friday Oct&fcar
i mud ; itte urw tir iiu stud tUllitt kfurui tw

be iei4 oj bouibs anil a rtijular
clcctuut iil hIiii clrtuittt oUlt-i- CMue ooe

U(1 c (Olri), Miitl edumte )ourM:hc (oi tiia

But alauca Chow,

Hot Prices for Sixty Days

J. W. HELLER'S, STORE, EAST WEISSPORT, PA.

(lnMille

Lohighton.

Now Your

20
Building Sale!

beautifully
sur-

prised

Complete

complete,

Parlor RonWe Heaters,

douhlo

FUItNITUKK,

Robt.

PRIVATE

HOTICE

STOVE

Time!

A Minute Only.

Nineteenth century methods
of trading allow no old foggyism
or loggnrdism. They are relics
of the last decade. New ideas,
original methods, push, pluck
and cntcrpUc are tiie exigen-
cies of the present nge.

Wo admit no dull season.
Everything must be kept on
n constant move. Trade
must be stirred up with the
same activity nt tho end of
tho 9enson, as in the be-

ginning.
llro think wo have struck the
right chord when wc started our
present Low ll'ater Mark
Prices. W arm weather doesn t
stop it. Old Sol s burning rays
cannot clog our vi heel ol conv
merce.

Now is the time nnd wo note
the fact that we are head
qunrtersfor all kinds of School
Supplies and carry fifty
different sty It s or Tablets at
fifty different prices. Fine
Stationery, Books and Mag
azines ol all kinds, Pocket
Books, French Tissue, Toys,
Games nnd Novelties.

HAGERMAN'
Obeht's Block, l.ehighton, Pa.

POINT

to Buyers.
We offer just now a special in.

vitation to our friendi and
patrons to come and see us.'
The summer is fust fleeting
nnd we will make special
price3 to sell out our summer
goods in order to have a full
swing on our fall and winter
stock of Dry Goods, Notions
nnd Rendy-Mad- e Clothing;
We have no room to quote
prices, but they are low
enough. Don't miss this
opportunity but come at
nice- - Then too, e are the
recognized headquarters for
for all kinds of

Groceries,
Fruits & Vegetables

in Season
at the lowest of very low
prices. Prompt and corteous
treatment to all and it is no
trouble to show goods,

Over Kuntz&Co.Omul Ilildgo.

East Weisspoi t.
rtf -
3

DRUGS, pure

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, hvrge li'ie and cheap.

WINES,Kf,d fr medicinal use

CIGARS, tne kest made,

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing trade. I guar- -

nntee satisfaction to i:i ery

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS, carefully

compounded.

AT 1HK

Central Drug Store,

Dr. G. T. HORN.

A TMOMUOH

COMMERCIAL

SHORTHAND
ftCMOOU

Vttkt

IT M.I A Clw. j IMl A Thnnt roA JU
CbM J Strata.

VlLLIAM 4 ROCtR. hochhtch, N, t

H. R. Kreidler
Answers an oft asked Ques-

tion, namely :

Why can Kreidlor paint so

cheap and sell new wag-

ons chepaer than others?

Because tie buss and sells for Cash!

The good customers don't
nnAil tt n.v fr.r tlm lmrl mm'.
job. I am using just as good

material as the others.

DOti'T BE BLUFFED ON THAT

I want to do biisiiiwe after

this season. Examine my work

thon give mo a trial, b it I want

my Cash, then my goods are

cheap, and only then,

Voan, la good 4rtU,

H. E. KREIDLER,

East Weisport, - Penn'a.

rand Fall & Winter Opening
OF

Trimmed Hats
-ON

and Bonnets,

aturJay anil MoiiSay, Qct. Ipfe ai3 33,

-AT

MISS A. GRAVER'S MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

The Ladies of Lehiihton, Weissport and the surrounding
vicinity are most cordially invited to attend this Grand Millinery
Exhibit which eclipses all previous efforts on our part.

Miss Alvenia Graver, Lorght

All the Newest Things in

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Shading, &c,

Now on Exhibitition at

Lowest Prices.

MEDIUM PRICED

Dress Goods.
We have laige and varied

lines of Dress Goods at 75c and
.

50c a yard in Plain and Fancy

H eaves and Mixtures, ildc . ',
a ) aid a great many of the fancy " "

,

weaves are dress lugths only.

They are worth examining.

634 Hamilton St., Allentown;

The ladies of the county will

-

-

on, Pa

Give us a Call.

The line of Fall and

Winter

Coats, Jackets, Cloaks,
AND

Trimmed Hats !

ever put on sale in Carbon coun-

ty can now seen at

Millinery' Storey

Lehighlon & Weissport
continue to find us headquartr

te Supplying PIC-NIC-S

ers for all the new aud pretty things in Millinery at the lowest
prices. ou need not go t Allentown or t'luladelplna, we wilt
sell you cheaper than you can buy in the cities. City milliners
arc always employed here.

30 CENTS PER QUART
Pic Nics and Partion supplied on short notico.

We also havo a full line of

Groceries, Seasonable Fruits
and Pretty Jewelry.

J owest prices run on everything. Give us a call.

B. K. Gulton, Lehigh ton, Pa.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.

Are among the new things now on exhibition in our store., AYo

believe that nowhere in this county can you'.finda prettier
assortment to select from at 'lower prices. Our goods a"re not
trash but good honest goods nt lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The forme in all dolepjabje dainties, and everything

in the lattgr. Suriday $ehools, festivals at low prices

All the Vejgt fcatest Novelties in Toys
Lowesl prices and biggest assortment.

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
nUIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

OCAE J. ffliffi,
Wholcsnlo Com mission Dealer, Knst Weissport,

Fruits &Vegetablesin Season
Special attention will be paid

FESTIVALS with

be

Emits of all Kinds, C6nfetft- -
tionaiy, Cigars, &c.,

At Ihe very lowest pi ices and on l6 Very best conditions'.

Don't marke arraugements until you have seen me.

O. J. SAEGEE,
East. Weissport.

Blai

prettiest

Fine

seasonable
supplied


